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Includes free drink (Choose from page 5)

180g homemade burger, lettuce, pickles,
tomatoes, grilled onions and Zaftig sauce

Chicken, middle eastern spice,
homemade aubergine crisps, fried onions,
pickles, hummus and tahini

Baby chicken, middle eastern spice, homemade
aubergine crisps, fried onions, lettuce,
pickles, hummus and tahini

Crispy fried schnitzel in Zaftig's
panko crumbs, pickles, lettuce and red 
cabbage slaw with honey dijon mustard sauce

Pan-seared chicken in teriyaki sauce,
lettuce and grilled peppers

juicy Italian sausages, lettuce, coleslaw
and zaftig sauce (Served in a baguette). 

200g homemade burger topped with crispy
thin schnitzel, lettuce, pickles, tomatoes,
fried onions and Zaftig sauce

Salt beef, pickles and lettuce
with honey dijon mustard sauce

Thinly sliced steak, grilled with mushrooms
and onions, lettuce, homemade sweet potato
crisps with honey dijon mustard sauce

Baby chicken, spice mix, caramelised onions,
mushrooms, lettuce and garlic mayo

Trio of shawarma pulled beef
and salt beef

Pulled brisket slow-cooked in smoke sauce,
red cabbage slaw, lettuce and
caramelised onions

Includes 1 side and free drink (Choose from page 5)

Sandwiches

Burger

Schwarma

Grilled Chicken 

Schnitzel

Teriyaki Chicken

Loaded sausage

£14.99

£14.99

£14.99

£14.99

£14.99

£14.99

Premium Sandwiches

Premium Burger

Pulled Beef

Salt Beef

steak

Pargiyot

Zaftig's Trio

£19.99

£19.99

£19.99

£19.99

£19.99

£19.99
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Grilled Chicken

Schnitzel

Sesame Chicken

General Tso

Chicken lo mein

£17.99

£17.99

£17.99

£17.99

£17.99

Meal deals

grilled chicken finshed in meat gravy 

Crispy fried schnitzel in Zaftig's
panko crumbs, red onions 
and honey garlic sauce

Crispy chicken nuggets with tricolour
peppers and purple onions in a Chinese
sweet sesame sauce

Crispy chicken nuggets with broccoli 
and purple onions in a sweet 
and spicy Tso’s sauce

spicy wok-seared chicken cubes 
with vegetables and noodles

Includes 1 side + 1 side salad and free drink (Choose from page 5)

Premium Meal deals

Zaftig's Short Ribs

salt beef

Cooked Rib Steak

Beef lo mein

£24.99

£24.99

£24.99

£24.99

£24.99

£24.99

£24.99

spicy wok-stirred meat strips
with vegetables and noodles

trio meal combo Schnitzel / grilled chicken / salt beef

Schwarma baby chicken in middle eastern spice,
served with Israeli salad hummus and Tahini

Pargiyot pan-seared baby chicken, spice mix, 
caramelised onions, mushrooms

Grilled & oven cooked rib steak
WITH grilled veg

Pickled and aged Salt beef in gravy

Grilled and slow-cooked short ribs,
light wine sauce, herbs
and caramelised onions

Includes 2 sides + 1 side salad and free drink (Choose from page 5)
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deals

£5.99soup

Chicken soup Onion and mushroom soup Creamy courgette soup

healthy deals

Quinoa salad

Teriyaki
mushroom salad

Grilled Salad

Caesar Salad

Topping option's:  Grilled chicken - Fried chicken - Pargiyot - Schwarma

 £14.99

 £14.99

 £14.99

 £14.99

Lettuce, cucumber, croutons, purple cabbage, 
carrots and caesar dressing

Lettuce, grilled peppers, grilled aubergine, grilled 
mushrooms, grilled courgette, caramelised onions 
and smoky vinaigrette dressing

Quinoa, courgettes, broccoli, cherry tomatoes, 
Tricolour pepper, crispy sweet potatoes, topped 
with basil vinegarette dressing

baby spinach leaves, lettuce, red cabbage, Tricolour 
peppers, grape tomatoes, teriyaki mushrooms with 
honey garlic vinegarette dressing, topped with 
toasted sesame seeds and tortilla nachos

£59.99Family meal deal 1 1 regular main, 1 premium main, 3 kids mains,
3 xl sides and 6 drinks

£72.99Family meal deal 2 1 premium main, 3 regular mains, 1 kids main,
3 xl sides and 6 drinks

£9.99Kids meal Choice of Chicken fingers, hot dog
or burger & chips and drink
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Sides

SIde Salads

Chinese rice

Mashed potato

chips

Onion rings

Roast potatoes

Grilled vegetables

Sweet potato fries

vegetable rice Israeli salad

Simply
satisfying.

Potato salad Cucumber salad Brocolli salad

coleslaw salad health salad Mushroom salad

drinks

coke coke zero apple juice

orange juice water soda water

desserts

Fruit salad

Mini exotic fruit platter

Mouse cups 2 flavours

£4.99

£6.99

£5.99
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Grilled chicken / Schnitzel / Pargiyot / 
Pulled beef / Salt beef / Burger/ Shawarma

7 sliders 

Specials

Meat pizza for 2

Hot poppers with dipping sauce

Beef chilli with chips & Guacamole

Pastrami potato croquettes

Grilled wings

Crispy chicken lollipops

£13.99

£7.99

£11.99

£5.99

£5.99

£7.99

Buffalo wings £7.49

slider bites £6.99

Slider mix platter £46.99
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Zaftig's cholent and kugel combo

Shabbos taster plate

Sautèed liver

gala

Yaptchik

£14.99

£16.99

£5.99

£4.49

£4.49

kugel £2.49

kishka £1.49

1 ltr. cholent (limited) £14.99

Deli roll £5.99

Onion Kugel £3.49

Thursday's
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עֶסט גֶעזּוּנֶטערֵהייט

Sunday from 3:30pm to 12am
Monday - Wednesday
from 1:30pm to 12am
Thursday from 2pm-2am

OPening hours


